
Says Woman's Beauty V

Depends Upon Health ySlJDYNAMITtGASOLINE
JACKSON, MISS., MAiI

Tells How To Cure Ctronifi Cough'
Jackson, Miss. "I am a carpenter

and the grippe left me with a chronic :WV A WW-- V"Z"rnncrh. rnn-rinw-n, worn tmt and WPdlf f

i took :tMTffismtito with6Qt4 1RY"CU,EANJN Q - w tri gmoujstJLi L. " " ?r v v ra.5 wit - 1 1 TV f 3 3 1 I

IS MORE DANGEROUS THANneip. j. reaa &doui vinoi ana aeciaea to
try it Before I Had taken a bottle; I
felt better, and after taking two bottles PLAYING- - WITH DYNAmITE
my cough is entirely cured, and I have
gained new Tim and energy." JohK L; f
Dennis.

Vihol la a delicious cod liver and iron--

tonic, guaranteed for coughs colds and
bronchitis and for all weak, run- - down
conditions.

Necessary to Do Dry-Ckani- pg at
Horn. Always' jt be Consid-

ered Dangerous Process.
Sold by Hhixi brick & Austin.

Most housewives would be frighten- -

Health apdl Vigor Necessii ate
Regulation of Organs

of Elimination.

'
. Skin foods and fnco creams and
powders. cannot make .a . vyoma.n
beautiful, because leautv lirs
deeper ihan thU-i- t depntk on
health. In most cases Hie liM of
health and. the cause of sicknes
can be traced to the action of the
bowel5. ji

The headache, the lassitude, the
sallow skin, and Mie lusterle,s eye
are usually caused by constipation.
An ideal remedy for women, and
one that is especially suited to
their delicate organisms, is found
in Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, j

j eu into hysterics if they saw one of
KILLING WOUNDED SOLDIERS.''"v V

- -

"ED CROSS DOCTOR SAYS THIS OFTEN HAD TO

their children playing with a loaded
shotgun. Yet some of those same
women will thorughtlessly undertake
dry-cleani- in the kitchen with gaso-
line. Using a bowl or pan of gasoline
in the kitchen is about as harmless a
pastime as playing football with a can

. fr

of nitroglycerine. f JAS the whole world gone stark mad over a ver foolis! r.nu --- 1

I I question? Are swords rattling, curmhn nhr .A firm which manufactures a comMRS. GERTRUDE 80RDAN

BE DONE.

Atlanta, March 26. Dr. A.
Hammond, who won the iron cross
with the German red cross, and
a Iio is covered with shrapnel scars,
gave an interview in Atlanta yes
lerda.v in the course of which he

JL glistening just because Russia wanted to show her love for ihebrother-Sery- ia? Tear aside the curtain of Europe's politics and see
mild laxative compound, pleasant f I lie baby and now it is

to the taste a id free from o mates mv family stjunlby in all tase

mumcm eauic ui mesas mar is Deing played: Sec upon what a siiyet desperate, excuse the sacred lives of millions are being sacrificed. Scsdhistory of the past one hundred years, as written by some of the greate-author- ities

the world has ever known, and learn the naked, shameful truthjust to get you started as a Review nf RpviWs
and narcotic drutrs rf every de- - where a laxative is needed..'" -- aid that the red cross doctors as
scription. Mrs. Gertrude Jordan, Lh'- - Laid . ell s Syrup Pepsin is: in act of mercy frequently had t I this extraordinary offer. We will give to you ' yoa

522 North Liberty $t., Indiana po- - S)!(l in dr.iy stores for fifty c3nt kill soldiers who were fatally and

pound used with gasoline for dry-cleanin- g

is advertising its product ex
tensively in this country under such
headlines as "Housewives Save $5 by
Using Gasoline." "A Good Way to
Collect Your Life Insurance" would
have been a more appropriate heading.

Gasoline is a high explosive, more
powerful and easier to set off than
dynamite. Thousands of people hav
been burned to death or blown into
bits by handling it carelessly. Gaso-
line evaporates very rapidly, and a
small dish full of gasoline will fill an
ordinary kitchen full of a highly ex-
plosive gas in a few minutes. A match,
a spark, a fire burning in the kitchen

lis, Ltd., says: "It is simply fine; 51 bottle; a trial bottle can be ob- - Eerope afi War"9
A big book and over 300 pages, size 10 x 7I have never been able to find any- - tained, free of charge, by writing

thing to compare with Dr. Caid- - to Dr. VV. H Caldwell, 454 Wr.sh-well'- s

Syrup Pepsin. I started us ington St, Monticello, Illinois.

dreds of illustrations graphically tell theirown stones. More fascmating than rnyromance, here is a history so vivid, so dra-
matic, so stirring, so fascinating, so reaiisr
so wonderfully presented, so thriliingly coil
that it leaves an ineffacable impression.

Your War News Clarified
It is not enough to read the daily news re-ports. Your abilitv to

u.znes, nanasomeiy ana durably bound in
cloth, containing the dramatic history of thegreat events leading up to the present time :
over 50 important and timely special articles
by experts on the different phases of the con-flic- t;

hundreds of graphic pictures, por-
traits, photographs, diagrams; specially
drawn war maps, illuminating statistical
records, copies of official documents and dip-
lomatic messages exchanged between the

hopelessly wounded. "As chloro-
form and ether were often unob-

tainable we had to .simply direct
the wounded man's attention to
something else and then blow his
brains out," said the doctor. This
was only done, he said, in cases
where the wounded man was suf-

fering horribly and with no possi-

bility whatever of treatmei t or
recovery.

N.K. SINCLAIR IN RACE

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Raleigh has launched a move-
ment to raise $..l)00 for three i.ew anA n Aipowers a ciear, vivia, accurate, permanen

.resting and valuable record--a fecor3 meaning and thei ii - -.men uncc seen you wm nor wn Mncriv ..u cFa. etteville, March 27.-H- on. j
PkygT1 Hinds. De your mind youithout, Europe's past and present arVherc mSTtaffir ordeV out ofii amatically pictured and presented. Hun- - Review of Reviews" will do it for you.Battle Cosoy, a graded school
pupil of Tarb,ro, was badly scald-

ed Friday morning while he whs

Getthe Review of Reviews for a Year
SntS Send no Lvov'VrAU we ask is that-af- ter you get thfiS Monv

range or a gis light is all that is need-
ed to complete the combustion. A
wrecked house and a runeral are the
usual results.

With all possible precautions taken,
dry-cleanin- g with gasoline is a very
dangerous process. If a housewife
feels that she must do her own dry-c-

anirrs she should be very careful to
follow these instructions:

1. Get your gasoline in a tightly-close-

red can.
2. Do the whole job out of doors at

ti the escaping steam ana HKe ir von senn z.i rpnrs tnr chiv.t-..v- , j -""..." uuaui mturning o

ea rs. our exrwrsd p.i.r Kz

Pills Best For Liver.
Because they contain the best

liver medicines, no matter how

and S1.00 a month for three months to pay for
the 'Review cf Reviews" for one full year.11 The world-wid- e fame of this compendiumwill

make these few volumes disappear from our
stock room at onr sn4

N. A. Sinclair announced tonight,
that he will be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination lor the
attorney general. Mr. Sinclair de-

clined when the request was first
made before Christmas, but he is

now in the race to the finish. Mr.
Sinclair, friends claim that with
the exception of Mr. Bickett, the
west has had the attorney general-
ship for more than 40 .years and

ir. f rKt.i!, 1...... It .1 '

Review ox Reviews Co. your Coupon today and
be n time. tbitter or nauseatLsr for th vveet C3 Irvirsj Fiace, New York

sugar coating hides the taste. Dr.

George Ashe and Boyd Hatchell
are two i ro i)ers from Wilming-
ton who are in the United StUes
army crossing the border after
Villa.

i
some distance from the house.

3. Take your pan out of doors be-
fore you put the gasoline in it.

of
King's New Life Pills contain in
gredients that put the liver work ..rr.',Vi

4. Be sure that the gasoline is thor
P.evicwi,

30IrviBgPL
New Yorki ig, move the bowels f reel v. No oughly dried out of the articles cleanmat iuc caau auuuiu llilVf 1L LUISi 1Watch Child 'a Cough gripe, no nausea, aid diges ion. .re you rinj thorn into the ' ar ' onn mo.cn ao--

Pal. chargess, U'rBjg ited Book- -
house.Just try a bpttle of Dr. King's

- Enro-- e at War"
bound in . loth. Also

year.
Mr. Sinclair is a university man

and is considered one of the suite's
strongest lawyers.

5. Be sure that all traces of
are removed from your hands and

New Life Pills and notice how
enter my name tor tho
Review of Reviews formuch better you feel 25c. at drug your clothing before you enter the one year. If I keep the

book I Will remit in Mifavanouse again.gists.
' 26 cents for shipping and $16. Never leave gloves on the hands ft per month for thrco months for' t.Kp fTlAffavmo IknA I'n' qintkaM.to dry after cleaning.

Colds running of nose, continu-
ed irritation of the mucous mem-
brane if neglected may mean Ca-

tarrh later. Don't take the chances
do something for your child!

Children will not takeevery medi-
cine, but they will take Dr. King's
Xew Discovery and without brib-
ing or testing. Its a sweet pleas-
ant Tar Syrup and so effective.

'f "Europe atWar "wiiliOijt charmOn April 21 the Fortnightly 'f Otherwise I will, within 10 days.
return the book at your expense.

7. Allow no one to light a match
aiywhere naar where you are j working Jt

L. H. Fleming, a Halifax coun-
ty farmer, was carried t. 'Rocky

.
Mount with a badly crushed skull

result of a falling tree, anil died
Saturday from the injuries.

Address.or wd ere your clothes are drying.
if Occupation.

For cash with order send only $3.00 and
8. Allow no one who is smoking to

come anywhere near you or the clothes will my 6hiDDimr eharcea.Tha beantifnl SUA

ft leather edition costs only a few cents more. Fmi A 1 Jyou have been cleaning until ail traces fy a copy of this luxurious binding, change abtfQ

Club of Trinity College will ob-

serve the three hundredth anni-
versary of the death of Shake-
speare with, an appropriate pro-
gram. President Wm. P. Few
will make the chief dedicatory ad-

dress, and Professors T. S. Groves
and A. M. Webb, of the faculty,
will also speak.

w w uiuuuu, w scuu casa in lull.or gasoline have d sappeared.Just lax ttive enough to eliminate
the waste poisons. Almost the

9. Make sure that everything has
Deen removed from the pockets of gar

Spring.
Spring is looked upon by many

as the most delightful season of
the year, but this cannot be said

first dose helps. Always prepared,
no mixing or fussing. Just ask

ments to be cleaned before putting
mem into the gasoline. A match head

! vmir rt i niric f TV. TT: x- - in a pocket may do untold damage A Safeof the rheumatic. The cold Hud 1 ,
B s wew

LMScoverw ir. wi cufa 10. Always remember that you are
fooling with something that is as dan

.... . U(l u I u Idamp weather brings on rheuma child against serious ailments re
suiting from colds.

gerous as nitroglycerine or dynam: e
Kansas F. M. Bulletin

Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always dis-

turbs the sleep more or less, and
is oten the cause of insomnia. Eat
a light supper with little if any

iwe
tic pains which are anything but
pleasant. They can be relieved,
however, by applying
Iain's Liniment. Obtainable

FIRE WASTE SAPS RESOURCES.
Di. J. 0. Atkinson, College

pastor of Elon College, is serious
l.V sick in Johns Hopkins Hospi-
tal, Baltimore.

The enormous fire waste of thiimeat, and no milk; also take 0113
of Chamberlain's Tablets immedi

country is slowly but surely under
mining the industrial and economicately after supper, and see if you lue of society. We can no more con
tinue this devastation of wealth anddo not rest much better. Obtain

The North Carolina Baraca and
' Philathea organization will meet

in Goldsboro April 27-8- 0. Strong
,

speakers and leaders will take part
on the program.

withstand its consequences than canable everywhere.

Why Constigati n Injures.
The bowels are the natural sew-

erage system of the body. Wl en
they become obstructed by consti- -

a bank outlive the "run" in times oi
panic. Instead of devoting so much
thought and energy to uprootin!Fayetteville invited Secretary
iunaamentai principles, the modernRobert Lansing to make a visit toj

nation a part of the poisonous legislature can prove a benefit to so
uy inaugurating some laws to

control the profligacy of our people

her historic borders while he is so
jou ruing at Pinehurst.

RESULTS TELL

ana the waste of the Nation.
Notwithstanding the impelling force

Perhaps you have saved up a few hun-
dred dollars which wish to invest where
the principal viilj .be absolutely secure, al-

ways available, and at the same time pay
you a fair rate of interest. Deposit your
money in this bank; taking an interest-bearin- g

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
Your principal wi secured

and subject to your demand when you
need it.

The interest is more ttian you would
receive on a Government" Bond and the
money will be just as safe. .

We Pay 4 Per Gent
On Time Deposits

r"

matter winch tliey should carry off
is. absorbed into the system, mak-
ing you feel dull and stupid, and
interfering with the digestion and
assimilatio i of food. This condi-
tion is quickly relieved by Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Obtainable ev
ery where.

The Aches of House Cleaning.
The pain and soreness caused by

. bruises, over-exertio- n and strain- -

ing during house cleaning time
, are soothed away by Sloan's Lini-- -

ment. No need to suffer this agony.
, Just apply Sloan's Liniment to the
. sore spots, rub only a little. In a

oKr! i .s f lv- - n 1

There Can Be No Doubt About
the Results in Roxboro.

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a Koxboro cit

m underwriting toward better con-
struction, aiming to eliminate, or at
least to modify, extreme hazards, and
with the great upbuilding influence
reflected in the fe departments com-
mencing with the village and ending
with the great metropolis; yes, not-
withstanding all this, there is yet an
underdevelopment in civic responsi-
bility and in the conception of the
social duty we owe to the state. We

...:n . i
miu.i u.ujc uic pain leaves, you
rest comfortably and; enjoy a re- -'

; freshing sleep. One grateful user
writes: "Sloan's Liniment is worth
its weight ij gold."

.
Keep a bottle

- It
clay-mad- e tenpets of a rapid age, seem
to ignore the supremest tests by which

vvin soon nave a

handsome new theatre and mov
ing picture show buildup.

- .

Good For Colds.
Honey, Pine-Ta- r and Gl.vcerinr

are recognized ciId remedies. In
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey thesr...V I 1

izen
Can be easily investigated.
What better proof of m,erit can

be had ?

James H. Whitt, life insurance
a nation is conserved. Stringent laws
such as exist in European states, while
apart from the essential features nfagent, Depot St., Roxboro, savs:

, on nanct, use it against all Sore-- -

ness, Neuralgia and Bruises. Kills
s
pain. 25c. at your Druggist.

v: St. Mary's Episcopal Church,
High Point, uses ten inches of

our liberties, yet reflect the duty we!
M.v experience witrDoan's Kid

ney Pills has been very satisfac
t IT E

me combined with other cougl
medicine in a pleasant syrup. Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey quickly ankofRoxboro.paid display advertisement in the

doi A ana lean recommend them
as a fine medicine for kidney disi .

local newspaper advertising the f "LV checks
orders. Others of my family have Capital Stock $25,000.00 Surplus 10,000vwiu, M)iu irrication or tinchurch services. also taken Doan's Kidney Pills
and have found them to be all

throat. Excellent for young, aduil
and aged. Its one of the best
cough syrups made. Formula on
every bottle. You know, just what

' .Safe Medicine for Children.
4Is it safe?" is the first ones- -

that is claimed of them. Doan'

owe to the economic fabric of society.
Notwithstanding the frightful drain

upon our resources, insurance 'Organi-
zation has, through a supreme intelli-
gence, been able to construct, a sys-
tem of protection unequaled in the
history of the worldand not equaled
by governmental regulations. In other
respects. It, therefore, is little short
of a miracle that the Insurance inter-
ests have been able to withstand this
strain and to build so as to rear i a
monumentdedicated to all vital inter-
ests and operating to create a , con-
fidence in the great commercial activi-
ties and which in turn install the
peace and serenity most abiding in
its character. Wheiner from thi
spear-tippe- d fire that courses through

Kidney Pills cannot be equalediiuu u, vuu$iuen?a . wnen Duy- - you are taking and your doctoring cough medicine for child ren.
for curing backache."

Price 50cv at all dealers. Don' "TTtV

colds. Insist on Dr. Be 's Pine- - simply ask'for a kidney remed- y-long been a favorite with mothers Ifar-H-
o ney. Only 2oc. at Druff- -

geo loan's Hidney Pilis-t- he same
that Mr. Whitt had. Foster-Mil- -

or young cniidren ! as it contains 1 .

no opium or other narcotic, and burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y..
the air, or the self-immerse- d: torch of
the bloody incendiary, underwiting
stands ready to do its offica, R. W.
Osborn.

"
-

Beaufort is to have one of the
largest and most powerful wire-
less stations in the world. The

may be given to a child as confi-

dently as to an adult. It ii pleas-antU- o

take, too, which, is of great
importance when a medicine must 1

Is now chartered under the laws of
N. C. This sore is run under the Rock-
dale system. We areready to seive you
to the bst advntdgorme groceries.
Come to --see us and bring your coujitry
produce.. ,

statron will be located -- on the is

Richard Wade, of Dunn,, was
seriously injured, and W F;W,his faeis was bruised--

bam Odom, of Goldsboro,
was cut in the head, when their
automobile turned turtle on Pei
son street, Fayetteville; Sfniv

KEEP REApybe given to young children, Thisd where the ,0 sj Fisheries
remedy is most effectual inj reliev--; laboratory is rfew: situated and
ing coughs, colds and croup, Ob-- j wuere there is at present a wire- -

The time to fight "a fire is d&ihe tie'
first one t'j three minutes after its oritainable everywhere. v less station. gin, lue earlier you- - get into the
fight th better your chaneea for rout"afternoon.

tne - -ing enemy.


